Systematic status of Hynobius tokyoensis (Amphibia: Urodela) from Aichi Prefecture, Japan: a biochemical survey.
Taxonomic status of a salamander now identified as Hynobius tokyoensis from Aichi Prefecture, Japan, was assessed by allozymic comparisons with its relatives. All three populations of H. tokyoensis from Aichi formed a monophyletic group with populations of H. nebulosus; this group is substantially diverged from a conspecific population from Kanagawa that formed another group with H. lichenatus. In the former group, the population of H. nebulosus from near the type locality was more divergent from the other conspecific populations than were three populations of H. tokyoensis from Aichi. It is quite clear that the salamander from Aichi now identified as H. tokyoensis is genetically much closer to H. nebulosus than to H. tokyoensis from Kanagawa, which is closest geographically to its type locality. This result conforms well to reported results of morphological and genetic studies, and the salamander from Aichi, now called H. tokyoensis, should be identified as H. nebulosus, which is sufficiently diverged from H. tokyoensis to be considered a distinct species.